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Import Licence Tendering-Call for Tenders: Round 8 

PURSUANT to the Import Control Regulations 1973, Amendment Ne. 3 (S.R. 1980/246), the Secretary of Trade and Industry, acting under 
delegated authority is calling tenders for import licences for the goods specified below. These goods constitute Round 8. This Round comprises 
the tendering of the 15 percent of basic licences tendered in Round 3 and Round 3A last year; the third allocation of licence under the 
Plastics Industry Development Plan; the third allocation of licence for some products under the Packing Industry Development Plan and 
the first allocation of licence under the Canned Fruit Industry Development Plan. 

Those manufacturing companies and any company in which they have a 25 percent or more share, directly or indirectly, cannot tender 
in item codes in which they have already been granted an allocation of licence under the Canned Fruit Industry Development Plan. 

Tenders should be addressed to the Registrar of Tenders, P.O. Box 3146, Wellington or be delivered by hand to the First Floor of the 
Bowen State Building, Wellington. Tenders for Round 8 should reach the Registrar no later than 5 p.m. on 20 June 1983. 

NOTES: 

I. Instructions for tenders and the general terms and conditions which apply to the submission and acceptance of tenders are set out in 
the Guide to Import Licence Tendering as Gazetted in Round 6. 

2. Item codes marked with an asterisk require an assurance of servicing facilities. 
3. Successful tenderers under the Plastics Industry Development Plan are required to rl'tum the import licence usage forms which will be 

posted to them. Failure to do so may lead to no further bids being accepted. 
4. Tenderers should refer to the Customs Tariff and the Import Licensing Schedule for the full description of the goods tendered. 
5. Tenderers are reminded to use a separate tender form for each tender number. All bids may be sent in one envelope. The envelope 

must be marked Import Licence Tender: Round 8. 
6. Some tenders include two or more interchangeable item codes. Successful tenderers should indicate in which item code(s) they want 

their licence(s) prepared at the time the premium is paid. 


